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conragemenf  and sympathies of the entire monied interest in  Kng land. the  Bunk  might   expect   elective  aid   in  tin-  -tniij-Lrle  upmi which il had resolved forthwith to niter.   Aeeordinirly it commenced its lahors, thro' the medium <d' it-   Kuglish  friend-, and porihm   .)}' the  Knglish press, to prejudiee the ministry anil  the public uiiud of (Ireat   Britain against  (Jen. .hickon, and to can^e it  tn he he lieved throughout  the kingdom thai  hi- election uotild U« the pre cursor of much   'trouble   and   po-sihly   of   war  hetween   (he   two Countries.    These efforts were, in the iir-i instance, quite, Micce>, ful, and in  various ways exerted an e\fen i\<- influence upon  the .-in vnss.    Not   all  the selli-h  - ehemes  and   intrigues  and   inunoral   m IhuMiees   however,   wliirli  could   he   -,e(   in   motion   nnd   hnitiiihl   l«i liear under the auspiee-. of the   Money   Pttwer-. of hoth  {'otintrit"; could resist the wide .--.preail and lUu'p 'eated )»ipulariiy of ,JaeU-t»n. Ilisfdectioti produced great alarm in Ku<jland hut  the fur«'liu»lin</ out of which il sprung were speedily and happily fal ilied !>v legit iiuate means.    lOngland  \\a-.,  f«irtunatel\. repiv i-nfcd, at  the time, near our ({overnmi'tit  hy Sir ('harle-  K',  \"an;i'haiu a  prai-t'n-al, in telligent and thoroughly hone t   man, \\lio, altlm' -\ mpathi/int', a. almo.^t  all foreign minister.-, do hei'e, uilh the part\   iheu  in uppo sttioiu was too >en'-ihle a man to net  upon the repre entafiuti    that had  been  made  to him   in  respect   to  the  new   I'lv-idem'^  general feedings  towards   Kugland  at   the  moment   uhen   hi    fleet mm   «a .secured and  when hi-   foreign policy \\ai. ahuut  t«» he :intlicnti»'all\ indicated hy himself.    Step-, already referred to vt-re taken at  the earliest  practieahle clny after the complete tirirani/afinn of the neu Cahinet to hring the whole diplomatic corp . in countitiniea! imi vuth the I'reNident elect and to allord them mure ndiuhle oppoj-tnni(ii«. and lieftcr facilities to men--ure his di-^po- it ions a-  well a- hi   «-apa«'i tie.v than could he deriveil  from hostile • durce-.    These Sir 1'h.uie emhraced   with  u  sincere desire  to  arrhc at   Use truth   and   it   did not  take him long to hecome cunvinn-d of the extent  tu \%hieh the (i(>nerars eharacter and temper   ha-, heen mi.M'cpre ente«l, or to   :tt isi'y himself thai  as long a-, hi-; < toxei'nment confmed  it    rlaim. l.i \\1iut   was right   il   could  deNire  no  hetfer  man   to  deal   \\tlli  than President Jackson.    Thc,,e vieu-, he lo-t no time in cotumumeai iiiL'' to his Uovernmeut  and  I  nei-d not  add that  they  produced de.-uleii and   gratifying  ell'eeK    The   early   appreheii ion--   of   the   I'.ntih (iovernmetit,  (he  proee.-s li\   \\hii-li  tlu-\   had   hern   - u pended   und linally dissipated ami the gratiiieation e\perien<'e<i on tindinr iheiu to  have  heen  unfounded  were  freely  referred  to  in  mv  intej \se\\ with the King and his ministers, jtnd :tlwny-- with mwrtWinl 'afi, faction.    On   the   occusion   of   my   last   visit   t«>   h'nu   at   \V»i»il-(»r.
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